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Emmanuel Church of England Primary School 
9 T H  O C T O B E R  2 0 2 0  

UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION ON THE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD 

Article 28: 

Every child has the right to education. 
 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

We held our first virtual  teacher/parent consultation evening last night and would 

like to thank parents and staff for supporting the school in our new ways of work-

ing. With just one technical hitch, which was rectified swiftly, it was a real success. 

The next teacher/parent consultation is on Monday 12th October. Please remem-

ber to change your sign in name to your child’s name to make it easier for the 

teachers to let the correct parent in to the zoom meeting.   Your zoom invite will 

be emailed today. 

With best wishes, Miss Fitzsimmons 

ATTENDANCE AND PUNCTUALITY  

Well done to 6E for having the 

highest attendance this week!  

PRAYER 

 

God, thank You for this day! Thank 

You for the birds and the animals, 

the flowers and the trees, the 

lakes and the streams, and the sun 

that rises and sets over them each 

day. Thank You for creating every-

thing we 

NASAL FLU VACCINES  

The vaccines are scheduled to take place 

on: 

20 and 21 October 

If you haven’t done so already, please re-

turn your vaccination form to the school 

office asap.  

SECONDARY TRANSFER 

Camden council have a film just out on what makes the secondary schools in our 

area stand out. You can watch it here: Secondary Transfer: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=db-zIk4__Kk  

Also, a reminder that the deadline for secondary school transfer applications 
is October 31st and you can see what open days are still happening 

here: https://news.camden.gov.uk/moving-on-to-secondary-school-in-
camden-2021/ 

INDIVIDUAL PUPIL PHOTOGRAPHS 

The school photographers will be taking 
individual pupil photos on Wednesday 14 
October (years 1-6) and Friday 16 October 
(Nursery & Reception).  There will be no 
sibling photos. 

 

 

Y1 & 2 MORNING DROP-OFF 

To help the smooth running of 

drop-off in the morning, 

please ensure children do the 

following whilst they are 

waiting in the line: 

 Have removed gloves 

and helmets  

 Have their school bag 

on their back  

 Have said their good-

bye’s  

Please can parents follow the 

one-way system walking 

around the barrier rather than 

block the entrance at the 

gate.  
CLASS LATES 

 

ATTENDANCE 

N 1 94.76% 

R 0 98.40% 

1G 3 98.21% 

2W 2 97.09% 

3P 0 98.77% 

4R 1 96.65% 

5W 0 97.79% 

6E 2 99.23% 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=db-zIk4__Kk
https://news.camden.gov.uk/moving-on-to-secondary-school-in-camden-2021/
https://news.camden.gov.uk/moving-on-to-secondary-school-in-camden-2021/


 

PFE ZOOM MEETING FOR NEW PARENTS- 

FRIDAY 16th OCTOBER-9.30AM 

 

Welcome to all the new parents out there! We 
would love to tell you a little bit about our charity 
and what we do for your kids and the school. Your 
fresh ideas and thinking are very welcome, espe-
cially with the year that’s in it, so we would love 
more parents (old and new) to join the PFE! Once 
upon a time, this meeting involved tea and cake, 
and hopefully we will get back to that soon but in 
the meantime, there’s Zoom! Hope to see you on 
Friday 16th October at 9.30am. 

The Zoom meeting details are: https://
us04web.zoom.us/j/74337405375?
pwd=TWNLV0U0eUNXbTdzYWhzcGEvMTBrUT09 

Meeting ID: 743 3740 5375  

Passcode: 6QFKpF 

DONATIONS  

If you have an Amazon account please support the PFE without 

donating (!) via Amazon smile and selecting the Parents and 

friends of Emmanuel School as the charity of your choice. Ama-

zon will donate money to us every time you order and it won’t 

cost you a thing!! Soon we will have a number of other options 

to donate money so watch this space.  

PFE NON- UNIFORM DAY  

Half term is around the corner (how?!) so we thought it would 

be a great idea to host a Non Uniform Day on Friday the 23rd of 

October (a firm favourite with the children!) We will be asking 

for a £1 (optional) donation per child, thank you!! 

CAMDEN LEARNING’S CROWDFUNDER 

 

Camden Learning have initiated a crowdfunding site to end the ‘digital divide’ for Camden pupils and it has got off to a 

great start – in only a week and a half they have raised £10,627, which is 21% of the initial target and the equivalent of 46 

laptops for pupils who need them. They are now looking at ways to start buying and getting laptops out to schools as soon 

as they can and how those would best be distributed.  

 

If you would like to make a donation towards this fantastic initiative please click on the link to the Crowdfunder  

Thank you!  

MEDICAL NEEDS 

At the beginning of this new academic year we are 

updating our medical records in school. If your child 

requires medication in school (e.g. an asthma inhaler 

or Epi-pens) please ensure you have completed a new 

Individual Health Care Plan or an Administration of 

Asthma Pump form to ensure we have up-to-date and 

accurate information to support your child. This can 

be completed digitally or in paper format - forms are 

available from the school office. For more information, 

do speak to Miss Bond or Ms Conroy. 

WHAT IS  OUR FOCUS ON FOR 2020/2021? 

This year, the PFE are working as hard as possible to procure 

funds for new school reading books for EYFS and KS1, as well as 

all the other treats we organise for your children. So every bit 

shared with us, will help. Last year the PFE made a staggering 

£12500, some of which was spent on new iPads and smart 

boards for the whole school. 

RELATIONSHIP & SEX EDUCATION (RSE)  

CONSULTATION 

 

Thank you to all the parents who completed our 

online survey as part of our consultation on a new 

RSE Policy. We have taken account of your feed-

back when drafting the policy this week and will 

email it to parents/carers for any comments next 

week.  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74337405375?pwd=TWNLV0U0eUNXbTdzYWhzcGEvMTBrUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74337405375?pwd=TWNLV0U0eUNXbTdzYWhzcGEvMTBrUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74337405375?pwd=TWNLV0U0eUNXbTdzYWhzcGEvMTBrUT09
https://www.crowdfunder.co.uk/end-the-digital-divide-for-camden-pupils


Exercise Books 

If your child needs another 
lined exercise book or a maths 
exercise book, you can collect it 
from school. Please ring the 
buzzer any weekday morning 
between 9am and 12pm and  
collect the book  from the table 
in the porch area.  

 

COVID-19 SYMPTOMS & ACTIONS 

There are currently three main symptoms to be aware of:  

 

a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not need to measure your tempera-

ture). However, a temperature 38C or above is normally considered to be high 

a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24 hours 

(if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual) 

a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell or taste anything, or things 

smell or taste different to normal 

 

If your child or anyone in your household shows signs of any of these symptoms, please stay at home. The person who 

has the symptoms should self-isolate for 10 days (or longer if the fever is still there after this time) and all other mem-

bers of the household should self-isolate for 14 days.  

 

Please organise a test for the person with symptoms immediately.  

https://self-referral.test-for-coronavirus.service.gov.uk/antigen/name  

 

Please see the ‘COVID-19 SYMPTOMS AT HOME FLOW CHART’ at the end of the newsletter and on the school website 

that may help you. 

Please inform the school office of the outcome immediately so action can be taken. Thank you.  

 

ASPIRE AWARDS  

 9/10/20 
Value Name Reason 

1G Christian Service Erik L For being the first to volunteer to help others and for proudly 

looking after our classroom. 
Learning Ambitious Lucie For her superb narrative full of adventurous adjectives and 

time connectives. 
2W Christian Inclusion Lauren For showing amazing confidence in and around the classroom. 

Learning Engagement Laura For her fantastic attitude and effort given to her math work 

this week. 
3P Christian Affection Georgia For always being so aware of others feelings, thank you for 

showing kindness to your peers and being such a supportive 

friend. 
Learning Ambitious Leigh For working so hard in Literacy and writing such a detailed 

description of our story setting. A beautiful piece of work. 
4R Christian Affection Amelia B For being a lovely friend to her class and helping out others. 

Learning Partnership Ethan For his excellent and supportive work in computing. You have 

really helped the class with your computer skills. 
5W Christian Affection Wilf For always being incredibly kind and caring to everyone in the 

class and ensuring that no one feels left out! 
Learning Engagement Negin For always trying her best and challenging herself particularly 

in Literacy. 
6E Christian Service Zak For showing great commitment to your learning across all the 

subjects this week. 
Learning Resilient Eclesio For persevering in your long division and taking time to under-

stand the process – you got it! 

https://self-referral.test-for-coronavirus.service.gov.uk/antigen/name
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